Industrial Stormwater Compliance
Moody Air Force Base, Georgia

SERVICES
- Stormwater Management
- Stormwater Sampling
- Infrastructure Assessment
- Natural Resource Impacts
- Permit Compliance

PROJECT DETAILS
Client
U.S. Air Force, AFICA

Project Contact
Elvis Lane, Project Manager
229-257-1110
elvis.lane@us.af.mil

Project Address
Valdosta, Georgia

Date of Contract
2017

Period of Performance
5 months

Date of Completion
Ongoing - 2018

CEDARVILLE Contract Value
$23,018

Total Project Cost
$23,018

Project Management Leads to Compliance

CEDARVILLE is the Project Manager for Moody Air Force Base to develop and maintain policies and procedures regarding sampling for the General Permit for Stormwater Discharges from Industrial Activity. We provided comprehensive permit administration that includes: Infrastructure assessment, benchmark stormwater sampling and laboratory analysis for Oil & Grease, wet weather stormwater sampling and comprehensive site evaluations.

CEDARVILLE’s experience and meticulous approach has kept Moody AFB in compliance with its industrial stormwater permit. Under CEDARVILLE’s guidance, Moody AFB has found and eliminated violations under these permits and because of this, no stormwater violations have been issued to the base. CEDARVILLE has also identified stormwater infrastructure in need of minor repairs, eliminating long term environmental impacts, and preventing long term costs associated with total replacement of these infrastructures.

Federal Contracting
www.cedarvilleeng.com